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room on shore.
The Ayrshire was on the great sand-

bar which lies off the whole New Jer-

sey coast Hundreds cf ships used to
be wrecked there. Before the life-savi-

service was established the New
Jersey shore was strewn with wreck-

age.
The emigrants were swarming on the

decks. A fearful surf broke over us
continually. The ship was irremovably
settled in the sands, but it was rocked

incessantly by the waves. All around
us was the impenetrable grayness of
the fog, through which came the ter-

rific thunder of the breakers on the
shore. It drowned the shrieks of the
women and even the hoarse shouts of
the captain's trumpet.

"Surely we are on land?" piped Mrs.
Murry, close beside me. "The ship is
fast,"

"On a bar," said the mate.
From the moment of her striking

there was no chance of saving the ves-

sel, which was rapidly going to pieces.
The passengers and crew were huddled
on her quarter-deck- . Three boats were

launched, but before one of them could
be manned they were swept away like
feathers in the storm.

We found afterwards that we had
gone upon the bar off the village of
Point Pleasant. Our guns were heard
on shore and the crew of men along
shore came at once to our rescue, but
the fog was so dense that we did not
see their signal lights nor, with the
wind blowing toward shore, hear the
firing of their mortar. It was after
hours of mortal agony and suspense
that a wild yell of delight broke from
the ship's crew; they rushed together,
grappling a light cord which had fallen
as if from the skies across the deck.

It was a line shot from the g

men's mortar on shore.

"Gently men! gently!" shouted the
captain, hoarsely, as he himself caught
the cord and pulled on it.

By means of the line the crew pulled
a rope from the shore to the ship, and
this rope served in turn to draw on
board a great cable. The crew made
the cable fast to the hull of our vessel,
and it was pulled taut from the shore.

At that period of marine history,
when a cable had been stretched from
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"I slay Bore

That," said the sword, "is
people eat you. Suppose thev should
rat me!

Hearing this a professional Sword
iwailower seized the sword and wac
about to thrust it down his gullet.

"What!" exclaimed the Hate of Hash
-'-without vinegar or mustard." Sao
Francisco Examiner.

He Was Col,
Mrs. I licks Who was the most im

pudt-i- u man you ever knew.
Mrs. Dix Well, I always thought

pretty well of a fellow who used tc
drink my milk on the front step ever
morning and ring the bell for a nap
kin. Munsey's Weekly.

Heroic ExpreaaloB.
Sir Launcelot Marry, it is a strange

whim of our lord and king that he
should put a round table in his dining
lialL

Hr Modred It is truly; yet, by my
troth, lie serves no square meals upont N'ew 1'ork Herald.

She w a Walklae; Delegate,
Wife (from tha upper window at 1

ii. m., to tipsy husband) Well, what's
your excuse for coming home at this
hour V

Husband Let me in, M'rla. Just
(hie) come from meeting of labor union
lleen oonsiderin' what (hie) we'd do
about the recent lockout.

And she slammed down the window.
Uoston Herald.

A Kude Fellow.

Pretty (lirl Did you see the way
that man looked at me? It was posi-
tively insulting.

Jiig Brother Did he stare?
Pretty Girl Stare? Why.no. He

ran hig eyes over me and then glanced
off at some one else, just as If I wasn't
worth a second thought Xew York
Weekly

Oond for the Wive.
Mrs. Stuypend Don't you think that

women should receive regular money
nllowance from their husbands ?

Airs. Kirby Sione Why, yes, of
course; that is er providing t!r
could also call for extra ones when
ueeded ! Conti nent.

IIOI'ELK.SS.

Mr. Fijrg: "Tommy, ray son, do you
know that it gives me as much pain as
it does you when I punish you?"

Tomm : "Well, there's some satis
faction in that, anyhow."

faring Mnalneea.

Pallent,(wofully) Oh, doctor! I'm
all twisted tip with the rheumatism
and neuralgia. Oh, do you think, doc-

tor, you can get the pain out of ide?
Doctor (kindly) Well, I will try to

tret all out of you I can.

What Could he Kxpeet.

McClammy Mrs. Dingbatts doc-n- 't

seem to have common sense.
'i'omdik Of course not. There's

nothing common about her, sheM have
you know. Chicago Inter-Gceaf- ).

That Noee.

"Her worst trait is her habit of snub
bing her friends."

"Hut how can she help it, dear, with
that nose?" New York Journal

A Kansas Hoy.
Those who say that boys know noth-

ing about economy never saw them
when they were using soap.

Sambo When is an actor not an
actor? Bones Nine times out of ten.

Why is a Texas steer like somo socie-

ty belles? Because it is not market
able until well dressed.

Why is a sleeping babe like a crim-
inal ? Becouse it's a kid napper.

The sober second thought usually
comes after the banquet Pittsbucig
Dispatcli.

Let a man lead a crooked life long
enough and lie will soon be in straights.

Atchison Globe.

Jt is queer about society; the minute
a man gets into it he expect to get
asked out Elmira Gazette.

Salvation is something like a bonnet
it's the trimming that make the ex-

pense; Indianapolis Journal.

The actress who is "wedded to bar
art" gets a divorce as soon aa the
right man comes along. Texas nn
ings.

Complaint is made that the choir

sings out of tune. We reooinmend
bat they w a Oca Yalo Re ford.

Piatog7 n

You think him a coward, said the
old doctor, but how can you be sure
that he is one? Courage shows itself
unexpectely in many different ways
and places. I have seen men who have
been brave soldiers turn pale when t ey
sat down in a dentist's chair and I have
seen women who whuld scream at a
mouse, bear without a groan the pain
of a terrible surgical operation.

The other div, i:i an old station oa
the New Jersey coas', I saw a queerly
shaped boat which reminded me of
something that happened to me once.

Some years ago I took passage in a
arge emigrant ship, the Ayrshire, for
this country. I had been at the Uni-

versity of Edinburgh, and was im-

patient to reach home. There were on
board over three hundred emigrant
passengers in the steerage, and six or
seven passengers in tne cabin.

One of the cabin passengers was an

invalid, a very small, delicate young
girl of twenty years, attended by her
mother and nurse. Her medicine was

always too sweet or too sour; her pillows
were too hard or too soft, and at the
sound of the wind or a peal of thunder
she would tremble and cry like a child
from fear.

There were two young men in the
cabin besides myself, and I am afraid
they found a good deal of amusement
in provoking her terrors by telling hor-

rible stories of corpse-- 1 ghts on the rig-

ging, or of sharks and devil-fis- h and
other sea monsters, or the sailors' yarn
of the great shadow of a lish which fol-

low a ship on which is a human being
appointed soon to die. She used to

stand by the hour at the stern of the
ship looking down into the cool, green
depths to see if the shadow pursued
her.

Her nervous system was shaken by
long suffering, and I sympathzied with
her; hut the other men voted her a nui-

sance. They were strong, and full of
health and fun, and thought it a hard-

ship that the cabin should be, so they
said, turned into a hospital ward, with

bottles and pillows.
One of them, Frank Lowe, had served

in the French army in Algiers out of
sheer love of excitment and adventure;
the other, Bernard Knott, had been a
volunteer in the United States Army
during the Civil AVar. tro you see that,
notwithstanding their unfeeling be-

havior toward the invalid girl, they
were not cowards.

It was one dav near the end of the
voyage, and we hoped to see the land
on the morrow. Karly in the evening
Knott and I went down into the cabin
as the fog was so heavy that in the
darkness we could scarcly see one an-

other's faces on deck. The lamps were

lighted, and we sat down at the table.

And I took up my book; the other men

began to play dominos.
Miss Murry, the invalid was lying on

a sofa, kniting, as usual, at some white

fluffy stuff. The young men called the
poor girl Miss Muffet to each other be
cause she was so tiny, and because she
was always scared and shuddering at
some fancied object of terror.

Set in the woodwork at one end of
the saloon was a long mirror, and

draped about it were some faded red

and gold curtains of moreen. Mrs.

Murry, who was a chatty, cheerful
little body, called our attention to the

drops of moisture on the glass.
"You cannot see yourself in it, sue

said. "The fog must be very heavy.
"Where are we ?" asked Lowe. "Did

the captain work up our position this

evening?"
"Yes," said Knott. "He figured it out

by the of course. But
I believe he does not Know any more

than I do where we are.

I noticed that Knott had no jokes to
make that evening, and that he was

restless. Throwing down a book that
he bad caught up, he paced up and
down the cabin.

There was much shouting and tramp

ling on deck, but I supposed that the
crew were reefling sad in anticipation
of a storm, and paid little attention to

the commotion overhead.

Suddenly it seemed to me as it every

bone in xny body had been wrenched.

I found myself on my hands ana knees,
with the floor of the c ihln rising like a

'steep wall before me. The mirror broke

obliquely from corner to corner, aim

through the rent came a torrent 01 ioiu-bilg- e

water. People have described the

wrecking of a vessel in a storm at sea

u a magnificent, terrible spectacle, but

thatisalllsawatthe moment of its

owurTonco the mirror parting in the

middle and the bilge-wate- r pouring in-

to the room.
But that was enough. I knew that

the ship was doomed.

The mate, banders, stood in the door-

way.
"What is this ?" yelled Knott
"The ship baa struck a bar and is go-

ing to pieces!" the mate answered. "All

kamia. on deck!"
lie apoke pretty much as he might

have talked If he were giving an order

to noly-aton- e decks; yet 1 knew that he

had a wife at home, and a child whom

k. Hd rarer seen, but he hoped to see

oa the morrow. His coolness was habit

yon
T Aan't know hOW W6 gOt OH deck.

W men helped the three women up, of

eoone. That waa habit, too. Good

nabita ten in a time like that just as
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the land to a wrecked vessel it was gen
erally supposed that the rescuers had
done all they could, and it remained
for the ship's company to find their
way to the shore, if they could, cling
ing to this rope. But now, slung to the
cable, there came out to the vessel that
same queer little boat which I saw the
other day at Point Pleasant. It is

shaped like an egg, with a hole in the
top through which the passengers crawl
to enter the boat. Over this hole a lid
screws tightly. The car will hold about
fifteen people. When the passengers
are packed away in it and the lid has
been screwed down, it is drawn back to
land through the breakers, turning over

and over as it goes.
It was a fearful trip to make, but it

was the one chance for life to the peo

ple 011 the ship.
I cannot fitly describe the awful scene

on that wreck; the darkness, the wet,
the thunder of the sea, the hundreds of
men and women standing there facing
death, and fully realizing the perils
that surrounded them.

It was the first time that the life-ca- r

had ever been tested by actual service,
and even the captain looked doubtfully
at the strange-lookin- g craft that had
come out to the ship along the cable.

Who will go into it?" he shouted
"The women have the first chace. It is

not a good chance, but it is the only
one."

The men among the emigrants began
to push their wives and children toward
the car, but the poor creatures shrieked
and fought against entering it. I did
not blame them. It is bad enough to

go down, drowned in the open waters,
but sro down locked in that iron
colli n

"Very well," cried the captain.
"There is no time for choice. If the
women will not go, the men shall."

At that, little Miss Muffiet stepped
forward before them all actually
smiling. '

"Come," she said to the terrified

women, "if I go, you will surely follow

me. I am nothing but a poor little
cripple!"

She stepped into the dark box and
lay down in it. Then the others crowded

in after her. Stout English, matrons
and pretty Irish girls, children and
babies. When the car was full, the lid

was screwed down tight and it was

pulled out into the waves. Upon the
shin no man shouted ana no woman
cried in the few minutes that followed.

We could see and hear nothing.
But presently the car came back

empty. Then we Dreamed rreeiy again
for we Knew uuii un roupus i unu ini
HHaw had reached

.
land safely. .

All the other passengers were taiten
to the shore in the same manner. Over
three hundred lives were saved by that
life-ca- r on its first night of service. Do

you wonder that I took off my hat to it
the other day?

Two years after the shipwreck which
I have tola you 01, i met aus. Murry,
and with her a plump, rosy irirl who,
siio told me, was her daughter, the one
that 1 liad known on the Ayihlre as an
invalid. Now the girl's eyes shone and
tha red blood slowed In her cheeks.

Miss Murry said that the voyage in
the car bad given her new life, but I
thmiirht that tha new life had come
rather with the wakening of courage
andthaaptrttof self sacrifice within
her. . , .
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